
PRIVACYPOLICY

Introduction
Gravitas Limited Tradingas the LeadGenDept. (“LGD”,“Gravitas“,“we“,“us“,“our“) is a
provider of sales andmarketing solutions (the “Services“).
In providing theServices,wecontactbusinesses in relation togoodsandservices inwhich
theymaybe interestedandsuit their business needs. This PrivacyPolicy setsout thedata
processingpractices carriedout through theoperationofour Services and theuseofour
website.
Pleasenote that all data capturedandprocessedbyGravitaswill bedone so in
accordancewith theapplicabledataprotection laws, including theGDPR.

Informationcollected
The informationwecollect about individuals is always relating to your professional life –
your name,business contactdetails andyour job role. This information is either provided to
usdirectly by your business, provided tous fromour customers, or collectedbyus from
thirdparties – suchas reputableUKdatahouses&databrokers and socialmedia, namely
LinkedIn.Wecollect information fromvisitors to thiswebsite through theuseofonline
formsandcontact uswebpages.Weprocess and store your datawhenyouemail uswith
anenquiry.

In addition to theabove,wecollect information automatically about your visit toour
website. Please seeourCookiesPolicy formoredetails.

Useofpersonal information
In accordancewithGDPR,wewill only process your personal datawherewehavea lawful
basis for doing soandonly for thepurpose forwhich itwasgathered. In respectof your
personal data, thesebases are:where youhavegiven your consent; andwhere it is in our (or
a thirdparty’s) legitimate interests toprocess your personal data, provided that noneof
theseprejudice your own fundamental rightsor freedoms.

Primarily,Gravitas collects, receives andprocessespersonal dataof individuals in a
business context tocontact themaboutgoodsandservices inwhich their businessmaybe
interested. This information is processedbyGravitas in accordancewith its (and its
customers) legitimate interests.Specifically, the followingare a list of thepurposes for
whichweprocess your personal data, and the lawful basis onwhichwecarry out such
processing:

LegitimateBusiness Interests:



● Contactingbusiness contactsprovidedbyour customers aboutour customer’s
variousgoodsor services inwhich their businessmaybe interested.

● Contacting individualswhosebusinessmaybe interested inGravitas’ services.
● Contacting individualswhosebusinessmaybe interested in variousgoodsand

serviceso�eredbyour customersor potential customers.
● Enriching thedetailswehaveonbusiness contactswithother informationwehold

so thatweprovidemore tailored information aboutgoodsandservices appropriate
to the recipient’s business.

● Obtaining information fromdataproviders andpublicly available sources about
businesseswhichmaybe interested inour customers, andourpotential customer’s
goodsandservices.

● Including youandyourbusiness in campaignswhich youmaybe interested in
whether youhavecontactedus via thewebsite (including viaour forms)

● Responding toenquiries and requestswe receive fromyou
● Conductingmarket research in respectofour ownservices and thegoodsand

servicesofour customers sowecanbetter understandyourbusiness needs.
● Improvingourwebsite and servicesbasedonyour useand /or your feedback so

that it is as e�ective andeasy touseaspossible.
● Weuse the informationcollected fromcookies that are strictly necessary for the

operationofourwebsite, includingallowing you to interactwithourwebsite and to
recall selections as youmovebetweenpages.

● Weuse the informationcollected fromcookies that analyse your useofourwebsite
andmonitor ourwebaudience sowecancontinue toanalyse and improveour
website and services.

Freely givenConsent:
Supply 3rdpartymarketingmaterial to you. Youcanoptoutofmarketingmaterial at any
time. Your informationmaybeused to sendyoudetails of thoseproductsor services that
we (or our customers) o�er thatwehave identifiedas likely tobeof interest to you. At the
completionof anycampaignsonbehalf of our customers,wewill pass the your contact
details to suchcustomers if youhaveexpressed interested in thegoodsandservices
o�ered through thecampaign.

Youwill always have the right toopt-outof receivingmarketing fromusandwewill always
ensure thatwescreenanydatabases against theCorporate TelephonePreferenceService
prior tocontactingbusinesses.
If youwould like toopt-outof anymarketingcommunications fromusor limit thechannels
inwhichwecontact you (suchasemail, phoneorpost only), pleasecontact us at
dataprotection@Gravitas.com

mailto:dataprotection@Gravitas.com


Pleasenote that even if youopt-outwemay still receive your details from thirdparties and
our customers in relation to specificcampaigns andyoumay therefore need tonotify our
customers in order toopt-out from theirmarketingcommunications.

Disclosures
Wewill share your datawithour customerswhere youhaveexpressedan interest in their
goodsand services.Wemayalso share your datawith thirdpartiesbutonlywhere:

● theyprocess your dataonourbehalf and in accordancewith this PrivacyPolicy;
● wehaveawrittencontractwith theprocessor ensuring that your data is protected.

Wemay share your personal datawithothermembersofour groupof companies.Other
than as setout above,wewill not share your datawith thirdparties unlessweareobliged to
disclosepersonal databy law, or thedisclosure is necessary for purposesof legal
proceedings, national security, taxation, or criminal investigation; orwherewehave your
consent; or in relation toa takeover,merger or asset saleofour business.

Your rights
UnderGDPR, youhave the8data subject rights in regard to theprocessingof your data.
However, theones relevant to theprocessingweconduct are:

● Right ofAccess: Youhave the right to request a copyof thepersonal data that
organisationsprocess about you (commonly knownas a “data subject access
request”). This enables you to receive acopyof your data and tocheck thatweare
lawfully processing it.

● Right toRectification: Request correctionof thepersonal information thatwehold
about you. This enables you tohaveany incompleteor inaccurate informationwe
hold about youcorrected.

● Right toErasure (right tobe forgotten): This enables you toask us todeleteor
removepersonal informationwhere there is nogood reason for us continuing to
process it. Youalso have the right to ask us todeleteor removeyourpersonal
informationwhere youhaveexercisedyour right toobject toprocessing (see
below).

● Right toObject:Object toprocessingof your personal informationwhereweare
relyingona legitimate interest (or thoseof a thirdparty) and there is something
about your particular situationwhichmakes youwant toobject toprocessingon this
groundandwherewedonot havecompelling legitimate interests tooverride such
objection. Youalso have the right toobjectwhereweareprocessing your personal
information for directmarketingpurposes

● Request the restrictionofprocessingof your personal information. This enables you
toask us to suspend theprocessingofpersonal information about you, for example
if youwant us toestablish its accuracyor the reason for processing it.



● Request the transfer of your personal information toanother party.

Youwill not have topaya fee toaccess your personal information (or toexercise anyof the
other rights). Alternatively,wemay refuse tocomplywith the request in such
circumstances, suchas if it ismanifestly unfoundedor excessive. Pleasebeaware that the
rights aboveare not absolute and theremaybecircumstanceswhereweare unable to
complywith your request. In suchcases,wewill explainwhywecannot complywith the
request.

If youwould like toexercise anyof your rightspleasecontact us. Pleasenote thatwemay
need to verify your identity beforebeingable togivee�ect to any requestby you to
exercise your rights.

Youalso have the right tocomplain to the InformationCommissioner’sO�ce in respectof
theprocessingof your personal data (www.ICO.org.uk).

Internet-based transfers
Given that the Internet is aglobal environment, using it to collect andprocesspersonal
data necessarily involves the transmissionofdataonan international basis.Wemayuse
supplierswhohelp usprovideour Serviceswhoarebasedoutsideof theEEA.Wherewe
transfer your data to themfor storagepurposes,wewill always takeall reasonable steps to
ensure adequatemeasures are inplace to keepyourdata secure in linewith the
requirementsofUKdataprotection legislation (includingagreeing toEuropean
Commission-approvedstandardcontractual clausespresentedby sub-processorswho
areex-EEA).

Retention
Wewill only retain your data for as longas is necessary in accordancewith thepurposes set
out in this PrivacyPolicy, and in anyevent no longer than3 years from last contact, unless
youask us toerase it sooner.

Pleasenote that if youopt-outof anymarketingwewill retain a recordof your data to
ensure that youdonot receive any futuremarketing. – not really acceptable useofdata –
contactdetails canbeerasedor anonymised toensure that no furthermarketing is sent.

Amendments
Pleasenote that this PrivacyPolicy is subject tochange from time to time. Itwas last
reviewed inMarch2024.

ContactUs



If youhaveanyquestionsor concerns about this PrivacyPolicyor our useof your personal
data, pleasecontact us at contact@leadgendept.com.


